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Agency Adds New Professional
Counselor to Program Ranks
Sloane Floberg, LAPC,
with Chambers and Blohm counseling from the University of Mary.
joined Charles Hall as
She is a licensed associate professional
Psychological Services in
professional counselor and
counselor (LAPC) and is working toward
Bismarck. She provided
coordinator of spiritual
therapy for a large case load advanced licensure in North Dakota as a
life programming in
of clients, facilitated mental LPC.
October 2013. In her role,
“I strive to work with clients to
health assessments, and
Floberg meets with many
co-led dialectical behavioral increase stability and positive coping skills
of our youth for individual
therapy (DBT) groups with while decreasing negative thinking and
and group counseling
coping styles which often lead to further
clients.
on a regular basis. She
hopelessness and despair,” says Floberg.
Floberg received her
also provides counseling
“I approach therapy from an eclectic
undergraduate degree
support for staff when
perspective and view every (youth) as a
from North Dakota State
needed.
University and her graduate unique individual and participant in their
Floberg brings 20 years Floberg joins staff as therapist. degree in community
own healing.”
of experience living and working with the
Lakota and Dakota people of the Standing
Rock Sioux Reservation. She also brings
over two decades of ministry experience
in working with at-risk adolescents and
It was only five years ago that Amy Fast, LSW, left
teenagers.
During the early 1990s, Floberg worked Charles Hall Youth Services for Watford City to become
as a child advocate with the Standing Rock McKenzie County’s social services director in 2008. Fast
worked in this capacity for three years after her service as
Sioux Tribe. She and her husband John
also provided emergency foster care in their social worker at Charles Hall (2005 – 2008).
As one of North Dakota’s county directors, Fast
family home to children needing a safe
directed McKenzie County’s program administration for
place to stay until permanent placement
child welfare and economic assistance programs. Her
could be found. Beginning in 1997,
role included work in foster care, child protection, fiscal
Floberg served as the family development
management and public relations.
manager for Standing Rock Early Head
Fast is a licensed social worker and graduate of the
Start at Ft. Yates. During her work with
University of Mary and Bismarck State College. She
Early Head Start, Floberg spearheaded
Fast brings new energy to
holds multiple certifications in youth work, child welfare,
many outreach services to area families.
residential ranks.
mental health assessment and program intervention models.
Floberg is well-known to youth and
Currently, Fast is president of North Dakota’s chapter of the National Association
their families at Standing Rock through
of Social Workers. In addition, she has served as an advisory board member for the
her work as a Young Life mission staff
Children and Advocacy Center in Bismarck. Outside of her work in child welfare, Fast
person at Ft. Yates, Cannon Ball and
served as a board member for the Miss Rodeo North Dakota Pageant Association from
Selfridge. Not only has her mission work
2002 – 2008. During that time, she served as the organization’s president for three years.
involved direct program work with youth
Prior to returning to Charles Hall Youth Services in December 2013, Fast served as
and ministry staff, but also her vocation
a contract worker for Williams County Social Services and foster care case manager for
has included fundraising, newsletter
Burleigh County Social Services. In 2012, she also served as a Child Protective Services
development and web design, health fair
worker for Ward County.
public relations, consultant for youth
Fast began her professional service as a social worker 15 years ago and has worked
ministry trainings and serving as a summer
with Bismarck’s Police Youth Bureau, North Dakota’s Youth Correctional Center in
camp director at St. Gabriel’s Episcopal
Mandan, Fort Yates Public School Day Treatment Program, Mercer/Oliver County
Church Camp on Standing Rock. In
Youth Bureau, and St. Alexius Medical Center’s Partial Hospitalization Program as
2007, Floberg was ordained a deacon with
therapist/social worker. Her extensive social services background includes family work,
the Episcopal Church. Since 2009, she
diversionary services, peer mentoring programming, and school and community-wide
has served as assistant to the Standing
crisis teams. She, too, has led prevention/education talks since 1999 with area schools,
Rock Episcopal Community of North
human services agencies, law enforcement and juvenile court.
Dakota. Floberg has helped to organize
As residential services director, Fast is responsible for the daily operation of the
and maintain a community soup kitchen
and Lynn’s Closet (clothing and household agency’s three neighborhood-based group homes. She oversees all residential direct care
staff and the daily implementation of the agency’s program curriculum and strengthsitems). She, too, has directed youth and
based philosophy. Fast serves as a member of the agency’s executive team and plays a key
camp activities, provided premarital
role in developing annual operational objectives and actions plans.
counseling for young couples, and assisted
An avid horsewoman, Fast has been a barrel racer and competed in numerous horse
with officiating at funerals.
competitions over the past two decades. In addition, she was a foster parent to at-risk
Prior to her service with Charles Hall,
youth during 2010 – 2012.
Floberg worked as a counseling intern

Fast Returns To Charles Hall Youth Services
To Direct Residential Services
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Impact Creative Arts Plays Key
Program Role for Almost a Decade
Impact Creative Arts is Charles Hall’s
arts mentoring program partnership with
regional artists Wayne Pruse and Lynn
Prouty of Bismarck’s Impact Gallery and
Gifts.
In this creative arts afterschool
program, Charles Hall youth work
closely with husband-wife team Wayne
and Lynn during fall and spring school
semesters. Youth from each group home
attend Impact Studio once weekly during
the school year on weekday evenings.
Youth experience working with differing
materials and art genres from classical to
contemporary forms.
Last fall, CHYS youth began their arts
mentoring journey with Wayne and Lynn
by sculpting. Each of the homes chose
a different version on a common theme.
“Sculpture is an exercise in patience
and perseverance,” states Lynn. “It is a
metaphor for life. . . . You need a solid
foundation (armature) or the piece will not
stand up, no matter how visually appealing
it is.”
While Wayne works with the youth on
sculpturing, Lynn will teach calligraphy
-- the art of beautiful writing. She begins
with practice exercises, and then youth
are free to experiment with all the tools
of the trade. Last year, for the first time,
youth were introduced to writing with a
handmade quill and the process of gold
leafing. “(Calligraphy) is a wonderful form
of creative expression,” explains Lynn.
Youth also are introduced to working

Artists Lynn Prouty and Wayne Pruse

with clay. “This is where our youth
can get their hands dirty and are free
to create various objects,” says Rhonda
Styles-Rohde, director of marketing
and communications. Another favorite
activity for Charles Hall youth is that of
airbrushing. Most often, youth will work
with Wayne and airbrush designs onto
t-shirts.

“The Impact Program is a time when youth
are free to create . . . in an environment
where there are no mistakes,” explains
Wayne.
This year marks the agency’s eighth
year with Impact Creative Arts and
working with Wayne and Lynn in this arts
mentoring partnership.

CHYS Co-Executive Director
Named Zonta’s 2014 Recipient
of Rose Day Award
Each year in March, Zonta organizations around the
world honor professional women for their outstanding
contributions and positive influence in the lives of women.
On March 18, the Zonta Club of Bismarck recognized
Charles Hall’s Gayla Sherman for her work in our local
community and state. The Rose Day Award coincides
annually with International Women’s Day.
Gayla Sherman, MSW

Charles Hall Awarded First Ever Caring Community
Award by Governor and Prevent Child Abuse ND
Charles Hall joins four other organizations in North Dakota as recipient of the firstever annual Caring Community Award. This award recognizes organizations for:
• Dedication to fostering a nurturing environment for children and families.
• Development and expansion of effective services that prevent or reduce child
maltreatment, and
• Spreading information to decision makers/policymakers about best practices in the
prevention of child abuse and neglect.
In addition, Charles Hall Youth Services was recognized for completion of Mandated
Reporter Training by all agency staff annually as part of ongoing staff continuing
education and state licensure.
Awardees took part in public recognition on March 20 at the Governor’s
Proclamation Ceremony at the state capitol declaring April Child Abuse Prevention
Month. Other recipients included: Cass County Social Services, Fargo Cass NurseFamily Partnership, Sources of Strength, and Specialized Child/Family Services Unit of
the West Central Human Service Center in Bismarck.

Charles Hall Youth Services’ Community-Based Program
Gives High-Risk Youth Opportunities for Growth
• Addiction Counseling

• Mental Health Assessment

• Arts Mentoring

• Medical and Psychiatric Services

• Recreation

• Public Schools

• Spiritual Life

• Neighborhood-Based Group
Homes

• Community Partnerships

• Individual and Group Counseling

• DRUMBEAT©

• Strengths-Based Case
Management
• Experiential Education
• Independent Life Skills

(e.g., Girl Scouts, Boy Scouts, YMCA)

Your charitable gift makes a significant difference in the lives of Charles Hall youth.
For more information: www.charleshallyouthservices.com
Mailing Address: PO Box 1995, Bismarck, ND 58502
701-255-2773
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